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t / ABSTRACT
Nine aubj4ts performed 5 psychomotor tasks (2 motor ,

2 inte llectual ~nd 1 combined motor and short term memory)
at 3 levels of’ (PACO2).( 10.3, f~ .O .~.4 1~~O L..1 with voluntary_ ~~~ ~hyperventilation at 20 J t h~~~~ Yner e were no performance ~f~~?h?~
decrements at PACO2 levels of 38.5 and 25.0 torr. At a
of 15.0 ma, the le were no decr ements of intellectual per-
formance but there were highly signifi cant decre ments in
motor perfor mance . It i. suggested that a lack of region s].
cerebral hypoxia , arising fro. compensating changis in
regions ] cerebral blood flow, could be respon sible for the
preservation of intellectual perfo rmance at a PACO2 5 torr .
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INTRODUCTION

Some previous studies of the effects of hyperventilation on psychomotor
performance have either been carried out in an unsteady state (Ruaho.r et ml ,
l9ael ; Scow et al., 1950; Stodda rt 1965) , or without control over alveolar
carbon dioxide tension (PACO2) (Gelihorn and Spiemain, 1935 and 1935 ; Gel].horn
and Kxaines, 1937 ; Ruebmer et al., 19~i1; Scow et al., 1950) , or have neglected
the possible contribution of muscle apama to the decrement in psyith imetor
performance. This report describes an exper inent designed to study the
effects of steady state hypocapnia on the performance of several psychomotor
tasks which ranged from mainly motor in nature to mainly int.llectmal.

Nine male subjects from the RAP Institute of Aviation Nsdiciae, aged
between 21 and 26 years, performed 5 psychomotor t—*s at 3 levels of
(38.5, 25.0 and 15.0 torr) . The orde r of .xpomere to each level of 

~A002 ems
randomized. Each tank was carried ont once at rent (CONtROL) and twice
(replicate . 11 and T2) during a 1 hr period of hyperventilation with P~

CO2
regulated at the predetermined level. The subject sat in a modified dental
chair and wore an appropriately sized cloth helmet to which ems attach.d an
oron asal mask. The inapirmto1~ home of this .mak ems connected to the hyper-
venti lation circuit chown in Pig . I • Gas flow ems adjusted by a reducing
valve until the required inspiratory mia.t volome CV1) ems chats on a rota-
meter. Sub j.cts breathed at 20 brestba’.a*a 1; the ieapir.toa7 s4gii i ems a
bleep heard in one earphon. of the cloth helmet. At each bleep, the subject
had to inspire until a reservoir bag ems empty. The sensor of a qmadrupol.
(Centronica) respiratory mass spectrom eter em. attached to a port in the
oronasal mask and the 002 channel output of th. .p.ctr .t.r ems dis-
played on a . Devices pen recorder. The mama spsctrom.t•r ems calibr.t.d with
gas mixtures , previously analysed using Lloyd Haldem. appara tus , which
spsnn.d the expected range of
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After the control (free—breathing ) period , subjects hyperventilated at
40 t.nin 1 until their end tida l P002 

(P~~’C02) had reached the required level ;
00, was then added to the inspirate to main tain a steady state during con-

• • —Itinued hyperpnoea. After 10 sin , V was reduced to 20 £.min and inspired

‘bo2 (P1C02) was also lo~,ered accordingly. When P~~C02 had again been
steady for 2 sin , the experiment was allowed to proceed.

I
The 5 psychomotor tasks were as follows :

a. A Digit Reca ll Task. In a 5 sin period , a subject ems read 120

numbers in batches of between 6 and 10 at a time, at a speed of 2 num-
bers a second. Each list was pre—recorded and replayed on a tape
recorder , the output of which was fed to one of the subject’ s earphones.
I ediate ly each batch of numbers was finished, the subject was told to
punch the numbers on a keyboard , and the keyboard output was fed to a
printer. Each 5 sin period had 15 random ly placed lists of 3 each of
6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 digits. I~ rking of the task was arbitrarily applied
as follows: one mark was given for each digit in the correct place ; one
mark ems subtracted for each extra digit at the end or begim~ing of an
otherwise correct sequence ; transpositions of 2 or~~ digits scored I or
2 marks respective ly ; and anything el.. scored no marks . The ~~~im’
score was therefore 120.

b. A N.54kjp ’ Orientation. Task. A n4.kii, was prOjected on a tel .-
vision screen,either on its feet or upside down , facing towards or
away fros the subject , and holding a disc or a square In its ri~ tt or
left hand . A disc or a square ems also proj ected at the bottom of the S

screen and the subject had to decide in which hand the ..a4frmn ems
holding this syshol. When the subject had decided upon the a~~~~r , he
pr~~~~ a button on the corresponding side of an answer box in front
of him. The r.spons,, reaction time and the correct an er were
relayed em to a.gmetio tape for subsequent analysis. A manikin was
prss mt.d every 6 sec and r ined on view for 3 see; each exposur, to
the task lasted 3 ads.
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c. A Rotary Pursuit Taek. The subject was required to keep a 1.5 mm
diameter tip of a metal pointer on a 12.5 ma diameter metal contact area
near the edge of a 251. diameter bakelite disc rotating at 20 rpo. The
metal pointer had a plastic handle with a joint that allowed free move—
sent of the pointer shaft in the vertical. plane only. The pointer shaft
ems 100 mm long beyond the handle and ended in a 25 ma section at right
angles to the shaft • Each 0.1 eec of electrica l, contact in every 10 sec
period was counted and the tot al displayed on a printer. Each teat
period lasted 3 sin.

d. A Verbal Transfor mation Task. This task was generated by pre-
prog rammed magnetic tap. and displayed on a television screen. A number
of short sentences was shown , one at a time, followed by a pair of
letters CAB or 3*). The sentenc .s claimed to describe the order of the
2 lett.rs , e.g. A follows 3. The subject had to read the sentence and
decide whether it ems a true or false description of the pair of letters
which followed it. Ther. were 64 possible combinations. The subject
indicated his aa~~~r by pressing one of 2 buttons in front of him, the
left buttes etgniiyiag ‘false ’ and the right button signifying ‘true ’.
The answer gives, response time and problem identification were relayed
on to gsetic taps for sab.equ.nt a lysis. A state*ent was displayed
cmos every 9 sec for 6 sec at a tim. and each session of the task lasted
3 mis.

e. 4 ~ ch~ s4 Th*t The Purdue pegboard is5 a task of manipulative
dexterity. lsbjects had to build 20 assemblies, each made with a peg,
-~ ± r ,  collar and washer placed on top of each other, with both hands
as rapidly as possible ; each suLuitly had to be complete before the next
could be started. $ucc.ssive assemblies were built in .sisgl.e file towards
the subject. The time to build the 20 assemblies was measured using a
stopwatch.
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Subject s had one training session on all the tasks combined with

experience of normocapuic hyperventilation . Subjects also underwent 4

further training sessions on tasks b , c ~nd d • These training aeseion~ were

adequate for subjects to attain a plateau on the learning curve.

R~~UL1.~

Seven of the 9 subject s were unable to distinguish between an hour of

normocapnic hyperventilation (P~ ,CO~ = 38.5 torr ) and an hour of hypocapnic

hyperventilation at a P~~C02 of 25.0 torr . Light subjects correctly identi-

fied the run at a P1.~C02 of 15.0 torr ; they experienced paraesthesiae and

car pal sps . Two subjects also rep orted facial - and abdcminal apamms and one

subject felt faint at the end of his exposure. tour subjects commented that

the pars esthesine seemed to d~~’in’~sh with time at a P~PJ~C02 of 15.0 torr .

Tabl,1

Mean 
~ZT~

02 Values (n.’90)

- 

Measure d

- 

tier Mean 
• 

SD.

38.5 38.6 0.9

25.0 25.1 1.0

15.0 15.6 1.0 -

S -

Tas P~~O2 in each condition is .hdem is Table 1. The stitistical
treatment of the data ems by split plot AJIOVA, split for the 3 periods in each
experimental session b.oen. these could sot be rsw’ .ised. The mean pks %gss
in perf~i nce in the 2 b~poJ p 4 c o~~~~tie oo~~arsd to the control states
are sh~~~ in Pig 2. Cosparsd to control, there ems~
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a. No significant change in performance at a P~~CO2 of 38.5 or

25.0 torr .

b. No significant change in response time to the manikin or ver—

bal t ransformation tasks at a P~~C02 of 15.0 torr.

( c. A significant decrement (P c o.ooi) in performance of the

digit recall and rotary pursuit tasks at a PJ~ C02 of 15.0 torT.

d. A significant decremen t in the performance of the Purdue peg-

board at TI (P c 0.001 ) and at T2 (P < 0.05) at a P~~C02 of 15.0 torr ;

there was also a significant improvement in performance (P < 0.05)

of the pegboard task between Ti and T2 at a PJIJ~C02 of 15.0 torr.

Two subjects contr ibuted most of the errors in the manikin and verbal

transformation tasks; however , further non—parametric anal ysis of the

errors failed to demonstrate any significant relationship to the level

of hypocapnia .

DISCUSSION

The 5 psychomotor ta sks were chosen because they ranged from ~~in].y

motor with little intellectual input , to mainly intellectual with little

motor input. Thsy aløo had the advantage that they could easily be

integrated for use in the same experiment . The digit recall ta~~ was

used as a short term memory task (Baddeley~ 1966) but also had a large

motor componen t in pressin g the answe r buttons. The number of digits in

each batch was randomly varied so that no pattern could be discerned by

the subject , thus preventing an answer techni que from being evolved. It

is therefore difficult to cay whether short term memory is affected by
severe hypooapnia, since the decrement measured could have been motor.
The rotary pursuit task was described by G blewiczowa (1969) as ‘the best

opportunity for experimen ts that are free of inte llectual processes’. In

the ease way , fleischaann and Ellison (1962) concluded that building
assemblies with both hands on the Ii~rd iae pegboard measured finger and

manual dexterity only.
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On the other hand, the only motor activity involvea in the manikin and

verbal transformation tasks was in pressing one answer button each time a

decision was made ; the activity involved was therefore mainly intellectual.

Denison (1971+) and Byford (1971+) confirm that the manikin test is sensitive

to hypoxia, and to hypoxia combined with hyperventilation . Baddeley (1968);

Baddeley et al. (1968); and Folkard (197~) report that the verbal trans-

formation task is sensitive to nitrogen narcosis, noise and to diurnal
variations . It would there fore be expected that the manikin and verbal
t ransfor mation tasks would be sensitive to the st ress of severe hypocap nia.

The results from this experiment confirm that nornocapnic hyper-
ventilation and hypocapnic hyperventilation to a PACO2 of 25 torr fail to
degrade psychomotor per formance (Balke and Lillehei , 1956; Gibson , 1977 ;

kahn et al., 19k6 ; ~toddart , 1965) and that hypocapnic hyperventilation
to a PACO2 of 15 torr cause s a marked decrement in motor performance (Grant
and Goldman , 1920 ; Rahn et al., 191+6) . The improvement in performance on
the Purdue pegboard ,with continued hypocapnia, correspond s with the unsol-
icited , sub jective cossent , by 1+ of the subjects , that the paraesthesiae

diminished in severity with continue d bypOcapmia. The improvement is
unlikely to be a training effect because exposure to the 3 levels of
PACO2 was randomized and the improvement only occurred at a PACO2 of 15 torr.

However , the demonstration that hypocapnia at a 
~A002 of 15 torr has no

effect on inte llectual performance , as measured by the man ikin and verbal
transfor mation tasks , is at variance with the findings of other workers
(Balke and Lillehei, 1956; kahn et al. 191.6; Rushmer et al., 191.1; Stoddart ,
1965) . Ge].Thorn & Spie an (1935 & 1935) & Gellhorn & Kraines (1937) described
alterations in. hearing, vision and word association with hypocapnia, but
did not control ventilation , or measure P~~2

. kahn et al., (191.6)
measured the effects of controlled hyperventilation with o~~gen, at a
simulated altitude of 30,000 ft , on the performance of k psychomotor talks ;

- they found marked ~ffecte in 3 of the tasks at a 
~A002 of 20 tor r. Nevertheless ,

these 3 tasks çwere motor rather than intellectual and would the re fore have
been adverse ly affected by the carpal spasm expected at this level of
hypocapulia (Gotoh et .1. , 1965) and which occurred (kah n et al., 191.6).
In the same way, the tracking task used by Balk. and Lilleh.i (1956) was
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one requiring precise hand and foot co—ordination, and the effects on
performance would have been largely determined by muscu lar spasm.
Ruahiner et al, (191+1) studied the effects of 2 mm of max imum venti—
latio n on the performance of a pegboard task and Stoddart (1965) also
studied per formance during the fail in PACO2 duri ng hype rventilation.
Scow et al. (1950) restricted the level to which PACO2 could fall. by

allowing their subjects to rest for 2 mm each time they developed car—
popedal spasm , and by measuring performance only after the end of hyper-
ventilation. Thus, these previous experii.ents were carried out eitner in
the unsteady state, or without adequate respiratory control, or appar—

ently neglected the contribution of muscle spasm to the decrement in

peycomotor performance. On the other hand, the present experiment has
been carried out in a steady state , and with the knowledge that normocapnic

hyperventilation at the level of ventilation chosen did not cause any

psychomotor decrement (Gibson, 1977).

A speculative explanation for the apparent preservation of intellectual
function (as measured by the manikin and verbal transformation tasks)
would be as follows. During hypocapnia , there is a reduction in cerebral
blood flow (CBF) and several authors have produced evidence for overall
cerebral hypoxia (e.g. Gotoh et al., 1965; Harp and Wollman , 1973).
Gottatein et al. (1970) measured a cerebral venous oxygen tension (P~O2)
of 20 ton ’ dering hyperventilation in hum~ nA to an arterial 

~~~ 
(P
ACO2) of

l6tor r. Thews (1963) suggested that a cerebral P~O2 ofl7 tol9 torr would
be equivalent to a lowest cerebral t issue P02 of 3 torr , which would be a

critical level for the brain. Further work by Wbber s (1968) indicated
that cerebral tissue P02 

might norma lly be lower than that calculated by
Thews; it is therefore possible that the P,,02 of 20 torr measured by

- 
* Gottstein (1970) does not represent the critical level of cerebral hypoxia

hitherto proposed. In addition , Lassen (1977) reports that regional CBF
changes locally ‘in a meaningful manner with functional changes in the
region recorded f rom’. He recorded ‘complex patterns of regional CBF
increase ’ with such activities as memorization of numbers, visual percep-.

tion and verbal perception. If this mechanism were to be maintained
during nypocapnia , it could explaip the preservation of inteflectual per—
Iormance during severe hypocapnia . Degradation of ‘1~he motor performance ,
however , can be attributed entirely to the local mus~cu1ar effects of the
hynn4~Innf*.
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